Here's the news you need to know.

A newly released report prepared by Beacon Economics reviews the potential of Santa Cruz County's tech industry. What do you think?

The Cocoanut Grove was packed last week at the 10 year anniversary of the Santa Cruz New Tech Meetup, and we all hope Doug continues to run the meetup for another 10 years.

There's more so scroll down and start reading!

Sara Isenberg
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The *Santa Cruz Tech Sector and Ecosystem* report outlines the benefits of the growing local tech sector, busts several myths, and notes how our tech ecosystem differs from those found in Silicon Valley and SF. [Read this article.](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas--FarmToIncubator--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)

Ten years, 106 events, and 2120 pizzas later, the Santa Cruz New Tech Meetup celebrates its big anniversary in grand style. [Read this article.](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas--FarmToIncubator--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)

Professor of Biomolecular Engineering Phil Berman has developed new methods for the production of HIV vaccines, solving major technical problems which have bedeviled the field. [Read this article.](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas--FarmToIncubator--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)

In a three-part series, journalist Amy Wu tells the stories of minority women entrepreneurs in agtech in the Salinas Valley and beyond. [Read this article.](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas--FarmToIncubator--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)

Can your refrigerator order the groceries? The Edge Card team shares some of the key fintech takeaways they noticed while at CES 2018. [Read this article.](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas--FarmToIncubator--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)
Startup Weekend Monterey Bay at CSUMB gave participants the opportunity to practice being "Otters in the Shark Tank." [Read this article.](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas,-FarmToIncubator,-and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)

A 10-month program to support STEM teaching techniques across our state's public community colleges and university system kicks off with new cohort. [Read this article.](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas,-FarmToIncubator,-and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)


**Jobs/Internships**

- [View all job openings](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas,-FarmToIncubator,-and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)
- [Post a job (free)](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-221--Beacon-Report--2120-Pizzas,-FarmToIncubator,-and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=ARV6XC2Pv4M)

**Events**

Note: Dates, times, and locations are all subject to change. Be sure to check the event website, just in case!
• Tue Feb 13, 6pm: **Santa Cruz WordPress Meetup** at Cruzio.

• Tue Feb 13, 6:30pm: **Startup Monterey Bay Tech Meetup**, Pacific Grove.

• Thu Feb 15, 8:30am-12noon: **Google AdWords and Your Business 2018** at Hotel Paradox.

• Wed Feb 21, 6:30pm: **Santa Cruz Bitcoin & Crypto-currency Meetup** at NextSpace.

• Wed Feb 28, 8am-4pm: **Monterey County Business Council Infrastructure Summit**, Seaside.

• Wed Feb 28, 2-6pm: **Women in Ag and Tech: Challenges and Opportunities** at CSUMB, Seaside.

• Wed Feb 28, 5:30: **Santa Cruz County AgTech Meetup at Driscoll's**, 300 Westridge Drive, Watsonville.

View more events on our EVENTS page.
Santa Cruz Tech Beat is the heartbeat of TECH in our region. News, Events, Jobs, Resources, Thought Leadership, and more!

Visit our website, follow on Facebook, Twitter, and Google+.
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